Personalized Stationery & Notebooks

Signature GIFTS INC
Personalized Stationery & Notebooks

- Made from luxurious Zanders Zeta linen embossed natural paper
  - Premium quality & weight for discerning customers

- Large range of ring-bound Notebooks, Address Books & Journals
  - Choice of size, exclusive designs, lined or unlined paper

- Personalize each item with customer’s name
  - For a unique and personal touch

### Summary of the differences between Notebooks, Journals, Address Books and Anniversary Books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Notebook</th>
<th>Anniversary Books</th>
<th>Journals</th>
<th>Address Books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>No of Pages</strong></td>
<td>75 Standard / 100 Large</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>75 Standard / 100 Large</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sizes Available</strong></td>
<td>Standard &amp; Large</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard &amp; Large</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paper Weight</strong></td>
<td>80gsm</td>
<td>160gsm</td>
<td>120gsm</td>
<td>120gsm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lined or unlined</strong></td>
<td>either</td>
<td>lined</td>
<td>One side lined, other unlined</td>
<td>lined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inside pages Color or B&amp;W</strong></td>
<td>B&amp;W</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>B&amp;W</td>
<td>B&amp;W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personalization</strong></td>
<td>Name &amp; message on cover &amp; opening page</td>
<td>Name &amp; message on cover &amp; opening page</td>
<td>Name &amp; message on cover &amp; opening page</td>
<td>Name &amp; message on cover &amp; opening page</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Other** | Anniversary names, signs of zodiac, birth stones, birth flowers, floral design at top of every page | Name and contact detail input sections – 6 per page | | }

Cover image: [Image]

Message page: [Image]
Secret Personalized Notebook - Keep Out!

Must have personalized notebook for keeping secrets. Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $9.99

Personalized Bad Ass Notebook - Bite Me!

Personalize this notebook for the bad ass in your life. Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $9.99

Top Secret Personalized Notebook - KEEP OUT!

This notebook is so top secret not even James Bond has one! Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $9.99

NOT BOVVERED! Personalized Notebook

SHUT UP! Choose this notebook and personalize it NOW! Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $9.99

Personalized Notebook High Voltage - Warning

Personalize this notebook to supercharge your life! Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $9.99

Biohazard Personalized Notebook - CAUTION!

Personalize this biohazard for the teenager in your life! Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $9.99

Personalized Hippy Love Notebook

Make hippy love with this personalized notebook Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $9.99

The Ultimate Personalized Emotion-icon Notebook

If you’re happy and you know it personalize this notebook! Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $9.99

Funky Love Personalized Notebook

Personalize this notebook and love will come your way. Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $9.99

“I Really Love” this Personalized Notebook

I love this notebook. I really, really love it! Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $9.99

Personalized Teenage Attitude Notebook

EVERY teenager must have this notebook OR ELSE! Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $9.99
**PERSONALIZED MODERN NOTEBOOKS**

**Mad for Dots Personalized Notebook**
Please DO NOT count the dots on this personalized notebook! Ring bound.

**Haberdashery Dots & Stripes Notebook**
A classic notebook cover that will look great personalized. Ring bound.

**Personalized Genie In A Notebook**
Rub this notebook and see what happens! Ring bound.

**Personalized Glam Retro Style Notebook**
Just having this notebook has increased my street cred man! Ring bound.

**Personalized Flowers and Butterflies Notebook**
Personalize this notebook for the special girl in your life! Ring bound.

**Personalized Christmas Lists Notebook**
Jingle Bells all the way with this personalized notebook. Ring bound.

**Personalized Glam Retro Style Notebook**
Just having this notebook has increased my street cred man! Ring bound.

**Glam Chic Black & White Personalized Notebook**
Black and white notebooks are so NOW darling! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Christmas Lists Notebook**
Jingle Bells all the way with this personalized notebook. Ring bound.

**USA Grunge Style Flag Personalized Notebook**
Be patriotic and choose this personalized notebook. Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**USA Grunge Style Flag Personalized Notebook**
Be patriotic and choose this personalized notebook. Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Grunge Style Scottish Flag Notebook**
Even wearing a kilt is cool with this personalized notebook! Ring bound.

Practical, yet sought after, notebooks printed in full color on high quality paper. Available in either large (100 pages) or standard (75 pages) - you can choose either lined or unlined paper. Your notebook is spiral bound and has a frost effect protective cover. Whether for school, work or the office - this personalized gift will hit the spot!

---

**PERSONALIZED MODERN NOTEBOOKS AND FLAGS NOTEBOOKS**

**USA Grunge Style Flag Personalized Notebook**
Be patriotic and choose this personalized notebook. Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Grunge Style Scottish Flag Notebook**
Even wearing a kilt is cool with this personalized notebook! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.

**Personalized Canadian Flag Notebook**
Try not to spill Maple Syrup on this personalized cover! Ring bound.
Welsh Dragon Grunge Personalized Notebook

That’s no Dragon, that’s my Mother-in-Law! Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details

SRP: From $9.99

Pink Personalized Union Jack Notebook

Choose this notebook, for perfect, pink, perfection! Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details

SRP: From $9.99

Union Jack Grunge Design Personalized Notebook

Britannia Rules the notebooks! Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details

SRP: From $9.99

Personalized Gardener’s Dream Notebook

Choose this dreamy notebook to make lists of garden jobs! Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (24 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details

SRP: From $9.99

Golden Daffodils Personalized Notebook

Perfect for Daffodil lovers to personalize. Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (24 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details

SRP: From $9.99

Purrfect Cat Lover’s Personalized Notebook

The MUST HAVE notebook for every cat lover ever! Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (24 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details

SRP: From $9.99

Frosty The Snowman Personalized Notebook

Frosty the Snowman ate my Notebook! Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (24 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details

SRP: From $9.99

The Cottage Garden Personalized Notebook

Gardener’s Heaven - a notebook personalized for every season. Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (24 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details

SRP: From $9.99

Grunge Style Irish flag Personalized Notebook

This notebook is so cool even the leprechauns want one! Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details

SRP: From $9.99

Union Jack Grunge Design Personalized Notebook

Britannia Rules the notebooks! Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details

SRP: From $9.99
I dig this Dog!
Personalized Notebook

K9 lovers will drool over this personalized notebook! Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (14 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $9.99

Personalized Princess Notebook

This notebook has PRINCESS personalized all over it! Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (14 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $9.99

Personalized Formal Garden Notebook

Green Fingered Gardeners will love this notebook. Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (14 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $9.99

Cakes and Rings Birthdays & Anniversaries Book

Keep loved ones organized. Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Standard $19.99. 84 pages.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $9.99

Personalized Science Fiction Robot Notebook

The perfect sci-fi gift for the man in your life! Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (14 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $9.99

Super Hero, Super Dad Personalized Notebook

There is ONLY ONE Super Dad and he is all mine! Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (14 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Large $14.99 (Lined and Unlined) 100 pages
Standard $9.99 (Lined and Unlined) 75 pages

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $9.99

Photo Upload Birthdays & Anniversaries Book

Upload your favorite photo to this book. Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (25 Characters), Message (80 Characters) and Photo Upload

Format/ Sizes available
Standard $19.99. 84 pages.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $9.99

Cupcake Birthdays & Anniversaries Book

You'll never forget those special events again! Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Standard $19.99. 84 pages.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: $19.99

Paisley Elephant Birthdays & Anniversaries Book

A funky way to record birthdays and anniversaries. Ring bound.

Personalization
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

Format/ Sizes available
Standard $19.99. 84 pages.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: $19.99

Personalized Birthday & Anniversary Books

Make sure you never miss a birthday or anniversary ever again. Featuring every date from every month, a birthday and anniversary book allows you to fill in the colorful pages with important dates that you need to remember year after year. It keeps all the names and dates in one safe place so you never have to copy them from calendar to calendar at the start of every new year.

Each birthday and anniversary book is designed to be a perpetual record of all the special occasions in your life, and the premium 160gsm paper ensures your book lasts a lifetime. Packed with information, this book includes birthday and anniversary information at your fingertips: Traditional Wedding Anniversary Gifts by Year (e.g. 30th = Pearl) Birth Stones, Birth Flowers and Signs of the Zodiac.
### Personalized Journals

**Travellers Compass Personalized Journal**

Keep track of your travels in this personalized journal. Ring bound.

**Personalization**
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Large 100 pages $24.99 and Standard 76 pages $14.99

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** From $14.99

---

**Thought for the Day Personalized Journal**

Remember each thoughtful moment in this beautiful journal. Ring bound.

**Personalization**
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Large 100 pages $24.99 and Standard 76 pages $14.99

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** From $14.99

---

**Autumn Ambience Personalized Journal**

It is never too late to start a journal. Ring bound.

**Personalization**
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Large 100 pages $24.99 and Standard 76 pages $14.99

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** From $14.99

---

**On Top of the World Personalized Journal**

If you love this personalized journal - let the world know. Ring bound.

**Personalization**
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Large 100 pages $24.99 and Standard 76 pages $14.99

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** From $14.99

---

**Photo Upload Personalized Journal**

Add your favorite photo to this stylish personalized journal. Ring bound.

**Personalization**
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters) and Photo Upload

**Format/ Sizes available**
Large 100 pages $24.99 and Standard 76 pages $14.99

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** From $14.99

---

**Pebbles and Petals Personalized Journal**

Take this journal anywhere and everywhere. Ring bound.

**Personalization**
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Large 100 pages $24.99 and Standard 76 pages $14.99

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** From $14.99

---

**Pink Fuchsia Personalized Journal**

Stylish and compact - great for those on the move. Ring bound.

**Personalization**
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Large 100 pages $24.99 and Standard 76 pages $14.99

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** From $14.99

---

**Reaching Out Personalized Journal**

Loved ones won’t be able to keep their hands off this personalized journal. Ring bound.

**Personalization**
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Large 100 pages $24.99 and Standard 76 pages $14.99

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** From $14.99

---

**Personalized Journals**

A colorful journal which is designed for those on the move.

These stylish journals give you space for everything, lined pages to jot down your thoughts and unlined pages to stick in photos and ticket stubs from the places you have been.

Each page is made from 120gsm paper making it robust and long lasting, and is available in 2 sizes – Large or Standard ideal sizes for handbags or backpacks alike.

Personalize these journals with any name and message, and see how the trendy border design ensures this journal stands out from the crowd.
Personalized Pretty in Pink Address Book

Pretty, pink and practical!

**Personalization**
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Standard landscape format ideal for desk or handbag, 72 sides of 120 gsm premium paper

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** £17.50

Word Medley Personalized Address Book

Record loved ones details so you never lose touch!

**Personalization**
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Standard landscape format ideal for desk or handbag, 72 sides of 120 gsm premium paper

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** $17.50

Little Bird Personalized Address Book

Stay in touch with those closest to you

**Personalization**
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Standard landscape format ideal for desk or handbag, 72 sides of 120 gsm premium paper

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** $17.50

Personalized Vintage Design Address Book

Keep all your contact details safe in one place.

**Personalization**
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Standard landscape format ideal for desk or handbag, 72 sides of 120 gsm premium paper

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** $17.50

Patchwork Personalized Address Book

A lovely address book to keep you organized!

**Personalization**
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Standard landscape format ideal for desk or handbag, 72 sides of 120 gsm premium paper

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** $17.50

Hands On Personalized Address Book

Your names and addresses are in safe hands!

**Personalization**
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Standard landscape format ideal for desk or handbag, 72 sides of 120 gsm premium paper

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** $17.50

Classic Black Address Book Personalized

A little black book to keep your contact details safe.

**Personalization**
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Standard landscape format ideal for desk or handbag, 72 sides of 120 gsm premium paper

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** $17.50

Personalized Photo Upload Address Book

Turn a treasured photo into a personalized address book

**Personalization**
Name (25 Characters) and Message (80 Characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Standard landscape format ideal for desk or handbag, 72 sides of 120 gsm premium paper

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** $17.50

Available in 8 beautiful designs, each address book is guaranteed to keep you organized using A-Z tabs making it easy to flick to the family or friend you need. Personalize each address book with any name and a personal message which will be added to the colorful pages to make this an extra special gift.

Made from premium 120gsm paper to ensure this gift lasts a lifetime and its handy size means it will be easily slip into a handbag or briefcase. We’ve also added frosted covers on the front and back to protect your address book from everyday wear and tear.

**Personalized Address Books**
## PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Gift Pack Formats</th>
<th>Pack Details</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Shipping</th>
<th>Shipping &amp; Dropship</th>
<th>2014 Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personalised Notebooks &amp; Journals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notebooks - standard size</td>
<td></td>
<td>special bound with protective frost effect cover - 76 pages</td>
<td>6 x 8.5&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notebooks - large size</td>
<td></td>
<td>special bound with protective frost effect cover - 66 pages</td>
<td>8.5 x 12&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal - standard size</td>
<td></td>
<td>special bound with protective frost effect cover with thicker paper &amp; designs on each page - 76 pages</td>
<td>6 x 8.5&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal - large size</td>
<td></td>
<td>special bound with protective frost effect cover with thicker paper &amp; designs on each page - 96 pages</td>
<td>8.5 x 12&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthday &amp; Anniversary Books - Std size</td>
<td></td>
<td>special bound with protective frost effect cover with high grade thicker paper and design on every page - 42 pages</td>
<td>6 x 8.5&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Book - standard size</td>
<td></td>
<td>special bound with protective frost effect cover - 72 pages</td>
<td>6 x 8.5&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHIPPING & HANDLING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shipping &amp; Handling charged on a per item basis</th>
<th>Making &amp; Dispatch Time</th>
<th>Shipping Time</th>
<th>Shipping &amp; Handling</th>
<th>Dropship/Handling Only*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Shipping (US Mainland)</td>
<td>5-6 days via NJ</td>
<td>2-4 days</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heavyweight and/or Large Products</td>
<td>5-6 days via NJ</td>
<td>2-4 days</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority Shipping (US Mainland)</td>
<td>5-6 days via NJ</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Shipping (Shipped from UK factory)</td>
<td>3-4 days from UK</td>
<td>1-2 days</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International and Canada (Shipped from UK factory)</td>
<td>3-4 days from UK</td>
<td>1-2 days</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BULK Shipment to single US address</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Handling (or Dropship) is fee charged for handling & packaging if customer is using their own shipping account.

### NOTES

*Assuming customers shipping account is used.